
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
THE BANNER OF ISLAM 

 
As-Salāmu ‘alaykum wa raḥmatu Llāh. 

A‘ūdhu bi-Llāhi mina sh-Shayṭāni r-rajīm. 

Waṣ-ṣalātu wa s-salāmu ‘alā Rasūlinā Muḥammadin Sayyidi l-Awwalīna wa l-Ākhirīn.  

Madad yā Rasūla Llāh, madad yā Sādāti Aṣḥābi Rasūli Llāh, madad yā Mashāyikhinā, 

dastūr yā Shaykh ‘Abdu Llāh al-Fā’iz ad-Dāghistānī, Shaykh Muḥammad Nāẓim al-

Ḥaqqānī. Madad.  

Ṭarīqatunā ṣ-ṣuḥbah wa l-khayru fi l-jam‘iyyah. 
 

 Bismi Llāhi r-Raḥmāni r-Raḥīm: 
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“Allā inna awliyā’a Llahi lā khawfun ‘alayhim walā hum yuḥzanūn.” (Qur’ān 10:62)   It 
says, “Behold! The Friends of Allah, neither fear shall overwhelm them, nor shall they 
remain in grief.”  Those who respect them, venerate them are those who are accepted. 
There is fear and danger for those who do not respect them but say, “These are just old 
people who know nothing.  We know better [than they].” 

Our Anatolian, Ottoman capital [payitaht] is the head of the Islamic world.  Here is 
where the flag of our Prophet and the Islamic world is borne.  However many trivial people 
come forward trying to destroy this, they will end up disappointed. They cannot succeed. 
They cannot do anything, because Allah has completed His religion.  The Ottoman Devlet 
was built upon the complete path, the path of the Prophet (SAW).   This is how they always 
ruled. 

It was the pure ones, the one who protected the religion of Islam.  That is why they 
demolished it.  Had it changed to be the way they wanted, they were going to let it stay, but 
they made the Ottoman government collapse, because they saw it as an obstacle.  Next, 
with a view towards ending it [i.e., the religion of Islam], they appointed bad scholars who 
were useless, every type of them, but they cannot end it.  This is the religion of Allah, and 
Allah ‘azza wa jalla does not allow them such a chance.  Those who go against them have 
faced the anger of Allah, which means that what they do is in vain.  



 

 

We see many other paths apart from this true path, and they all struggle to end the 
true path.  If you want to bring it to an end, try it in your own country.  We do not need to 
imitate others.  Let them imitate and follow us.  May Allah not confuse people, but let us 
know the value of our path!  The greatest provision, and that which has the greatest value, 
is Islam.  In it the one who is on the right path is valuable.   

 

 

 

 

 

 Thanks be to Allah, the head of Islam is here.  The help of Allah’s friends is ready.  
It is necessary to have the strength here.  No need to look like others.  If you do, it is like 
an adult trying to look like a stupid child.  And afterwards, they move you around like a 
ball, and you end up shamed, with all you do being done in vain.  

May Allah make us one of those who knows value.  This is a great provision.  Allah 
‘azza wa jalla bestowed this service on us, to the Ottomans.  It is important to know its 
value.  May Allah guide people who have no mind!  May He give intelligence!  In our country 
also there are a lot of ignorant people.  As for ignorant so-called scholars, may Allah guide 
them and give them intelligence too!  

 
Wa min Allāhi t-tawfīq,  

al-Fātiḥah      

Ṣuḥbah of Shaykh Muḥammad Mehmet ‘Adil 
    Dated 21 June 2019 /18 Shawwāl 1440 

Akbaba Dergah, Morning Prayer 


